Contribution of store-operated Ca2+ entry to pHo-dependent changes in vascular tone of porcine coronary smooth muscle.
Vascular smooth muscle contracts on increases of extracellular pH (pH(o)) and relaxes on pH(o) decreases possibly resulting from changes in transsarcolemmal Ca(2+) influx. Therefore, we studied store-operated Ca(2+) entry (SOCE; i.e. capacitative Ca(2+) entry (CCE)) during acidification (pH(o)=6.5) and alkalinization (pH(o)=8.0) in isolated porcine coronary smooth muscle cells (SMCs) by monitoring cytoplasmic Ca(2+) ([Ca(2+)](i)) and divalent cation entry (Mn(2+) quench) with fura-2/AM-fluorometry. Additionally, we evaluated the contribution of SOCE to pH(o)-dependent changes in isometric tension of porcine coronary smooth muscle strips. SOCE elicited in SMCs by the SERCA inhibitor BHQ was strongly modulated by pH(o) showing a decrease upon acidification and vice versa an increase upon alkalinization. BHQ-mediated tension of smooth muscle strips also revealed strong pH(o) dependence. In contrast, L-VOC-dependent tension ([K(+)](o)=20 and 40 mmol l(-1)) was remarkably less affected by pH(o) changes. Moreover, refilling of depleted Ca(2+) stores after repeated M(3)-cholinergic receptor stimulation could be almost completely inhibited by SKF 96365 and was markedly reduced by acidification and considerably enhanced by alkalinization pointing to a major role of SOCE in refilling. We conclude that vascular tone particularly responds to alterations in pH(o) whenever SOCE substantially contributes to the amount of activator Ca(2+) for contraction.